Hassle-Free School Fundraisers
Help Raise Money With Your Everyday Purchases!

Turn your everyday shopping list into fundraising with Scrip’s new gift card program/app!
Step 1: Download Scrip’s new RaiseRight app on your smartphone or use the website
from your computer/laptop/tablet
Step 2: Create an account using Enrollment Code 2AEEF32128173
Step 3: Purchase e-gift cards or physical gift cards from hundreds of retailers
Step 4: Pay for gift cards using your credit card or bank account
Step 5: Instantly use e-gift cards to make your everyday purchases online/in store OR
send e-gift cards to family, friends and others making for easy and instant gift giving
with the benefit of earning money for our school
You can earn rebates from 2 to 20% of your purchase amounts for our school.

Earn money for our students and teachers, just by shopping at the supermarket!
Step 1: Download the Stop & Shop app on your smartphone or go to
StopandShop.com
Step 2: Register to become a member or link your existing Stop & Shop card
Step 3: Go to My Account and click Rewards
Step 4: Scroll to A+ School Rewards Program and enter ID 17641
Use your Stop & Shop savings card every time you shop and A+ points will automatically go
to the school you’ve chosen through the steps above.

It’s the same as shopping on Amazon!
Step 1: Go to Smile.Amazon.com
Step 2: Click on Get Started
Step 3: Select charity – “St. Nicholas Shrine Church Flushing, NY”
Step 4: Remember to use smile.amazon.com each time you shop
A portion of your purchase is donated to our church each time you shop!

Buy, Scan, Earn!
Step 1: Download the Box Tops app on your smartphone
Step 2: Create an account
Step 3: Select school – “William Spyropoulos School”
Step 4: Complete your profile
Step 5: Scan your receipts from any supermarket, Target, BJs, pharmacy, etc., and
you’ll automatically receive credit for any participating Box Tops purchases
Each time you shop for groceries, scan your receipt and if your receipt includes participating
Box Tops products, you’ll earn cash for our school!

